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News Brief
President Md. Abdul Hamid asked the Judicial Service Commission-JSC to take necessary steps for raising

.juclges'skills in infbrmation technology with advanced training. The Head of the State carne up with tlle directive as

.lSC led by its Cornrnissior-r Cl-rairman Justice Hasan Fayez Siddiqui submitted Commissiot-t's Annual Repoft-2020 to
him at Bangabhabanyesterday. The Presider-rt also stressed on the advanced training to enlrance the prot-essional skills ol
.jrrtlges.

Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina is scheduled to leave Dhaka fbr New York this morningto attend the 76th United
Nations General Assernbly-UNGA.The Prirne Minister will stay in New York from September l9 to 24 as part of an

offlcial visit to attend the UNGA and a number of high-level events there. Dr-rring her stay in New York, Sheil<lt Hasirta

rvill address the General Debate o1'the T6th Session of the UNGA at the UN Headquarters on Septernber 24. Ort tlte rvay

to New York, Sheikh Hasina will rnake a stopover at Helsinki for two days. This is the Premier's maiden fbreign tor"rr

aficr one and a half years since she visited Italy in FebrLrary,2020.
'l'he Bangladesh National Archive Bill,2021 was passed in the parliament yesterday with a strong provision

that no record can be destroyed.The Quick Enhancerrent of Electricity and Energy Supply (Special Provision) AcI202l
vvas also passed in Parliament aiming to extend its length of tirne by another five years till 2026. Meanwhile,the
l-erritorial Watels and Maritirne Zones (Amendment) Act,202 I was placed in Parliament to make it a more tinte-
belitting one so that evolving issues can be dealt with properly. Meanwhile, The fourteenth sessiort of the llth
palliantent was proroglled yesterday, after only seven sittings, as it was another shofi sessiot-t amid the Covid pandernic.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina urged lawnakers to find out how many people were killed in each jail across the

coLnttry during Ziar-rr Rahrran's regime. The Leader of the House passed this call during her valedictory speecl-r at the

l4tlr session ol the I ltlr Jatiya Sangsad yesterday. The Premier said there was no doLrbt that Zia was involved in the

assassination of Irather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman in 1975. Sheikh Hasina contitrued sayiltu
tlrat his wif-e BegLrm l(haleda Zia also made Colonel Rashid and Huda Members of Parliament ar-rd this is their
cltaracler'.R.esponcling to BNP's criticisrn of sendirrg "Haribhanga Mangoes" to her Pakistani colurterpart. she said. as oLrr

lirrcign policl,is liiendship to all, rnalice to uone. Mangoes were not only sent to Pakistan but also to our neighbot ing
coLrntlies lil<e Inciia. Nepal. Bhutan, Sri [.anka, ar]d even the Middle E,ast because our mango is very tasty. she said.ln
her valedictory speech. the Prime Minister also highlighted different developrnent initiatives and tlreir successtirl

impler.nentation in diff'erent tlelds such as health, education and other sectors.

A book titled "Srrritite Satoto Ujjal Bangabandhu' was launched on the occasion of MLrjib Barsho at a

cerenr(lny at Liberation War AfTairs Ministry yesterday. Liberation War Affairs Minister AKM Mozatnlnel HaqLre

Lrnveiled the cover book as the chief gr"rest. Speaking on the occasion, the Minister called r.rpon the researclters ancl

acaclerricians to lieep corrtir-rued research on Bangabandhu.The book feathered write-ups on retnirtiscence ol23 valiant
ll'eedont fighters rvlrose uames ale rnentioned in the list of 'Lal MLrktibarta Smaranio Jara Baranio.lara" atrd lvlto ltave

inenrories rvitli Bangabandhu.

Road 1-r'tinsporl and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl QLrader while speaking at a press conf'erence on conteurporary
issLres in Dhalia yesterday said. making falsehood regLrlarly has turned into BNP's habit. He said BNP turned the country
into an anarchical state while the AL governrnent is making its all-out strides to establish peace and stability irr thc

coLuttry afier retrievitrg it f}om the worst condition. He said the people have no trust and confidence in BNP andAwan'ti
Leagr-re has very strol.lg fboting in this soil as it was established from grassroots and so, it knows how to respect leaders.

Agriculture Minister Dr.Muhammad AbdLrr Razzaque said,the parly confbrence will be held soon to organize
the Arvarni L.eirgue ancl its associate bodies. The Minister, also AL presidium rnember said this while addressing a

special extendecl nreeting of Upazila Awami League at Madhupur Upazila in Tangail yesterday. The minister said tliat
the conrntittee shoLrld give place to the grassroots workers who have been tested, dedicated and who stood by AL dLrrirrg

i1s dillicult times.-fhose who are dishonest and oppofiunistic will not be given any place in the comrnittee. lre added.

Horne Minister Asaduzzaman Khan while talking to the journalists at the Secretariat yesterday infonned. the
process is underway to extend the suspension of BNP Chairperson Khaleda Zia's .iail sentence in two gratt cases.

Intbnnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahtnud said, a decision has been taken to make a

clocurnentary ori tl're tif'e and works of Bangamata by his ministry. The Minister infomed this while presiding over the

Sth ureeting ol Meclia. Publications and Documentation sub-comrnittee of Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh
MtrjibLrr Rahn'rtrn's Birth Centenary Celebration National hnplementation Committee in the city yesterday" He also
irrtbnned that an irritiative wor.rld be taken to collect difterent infonnation about Bangabandhu through interviews i}onr
tlre pelsons rvho were close to hirn (Bangabandhr-r).
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Meanwhile, the lnfbmation and Broadcasting Minister said, it is tlre dernand o1'jor-rrnalists to bring tlisciplirrc in
the rrass rneclia lry rernoviug dif-ferent irregr-rlarities. The Minister said this while speaking at the anrrr-ral general nrcctirrr
o1'Dhaka Union of Journalists-DU.l at Jatiya Press ClLrb yesterday. The Minister said that his nrirristry is also tr'1,ir1g 1e

bring discipline in IP TV sector aud the works of giving registratiou will begin soon.He said that aboLrt 400 newspapers
are lrot pLrblished regr-rlarly.He said that there is l.lo coLlntry irr the sub-continent except Bangladesh that assists

.journalists dLrring the COVID- I 9 sitLration. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina granted Taka I 0 crore to the rvelfare trust ancl

the assistance is going on. he said. About Digital Security Act, he said tlrat the act is fbr ensuring digital security'tbr all.
Many cor-rntries acros the globe have the act, lre added. State Minister for Shipping l(halid Mahnrr.rd Clrorvclhr.rrl,alscr

spoke thc mceting.

Foreign Minister Dr. AI( Abdul Momen while speaking at a clrrtaiu raiser press briefing ol UNGA at tbreign
ministry yesterday said. Prirre Mirrister Sheikh Hasina will hightigltt issues related to eclLral clistribution ol COVID
vaccirre globally. climate change and Rohingya at the upcoming UNGA. Besides. Sheil<h Hasina u,ill hold nreelinqs
rvith [JK Prinre Mirrister Boris Johrrson. UN Secretary-General Antotrio Guterres. Maldivcs prcsidcnt. Viclranr
prcsident and Barbados prime lninister. he added. Dr.Momen said.the prernier will also hold a nreeting with the LrS

br-rsiness con.rnrur.tity and seek investtrrents in Bangladesh.

The government is helping to expoft clirnate-frierrdly air couditioners under the Hydro chlorofluoro carbon
Phase out Management Plan Stage-2 launched in Bangladesh to protect the ozone layer.E,nvirorrnrent. Folest ancl

Clintate Change Mirrister Md.ShahabUddin said this while speaking at a discussion on the occasion ot'Worlcl Ozone
Day 2021 with the theme 'Morrtreal Protocol- keeping Lrs, our food and vaccines cool' irr the capital y,csterclay'.

llailrvay Minister Md.Nr-rrul Islam Sr-rjan while speaking at a views-exchange nteeting rvith local political
lcaclers and stakeholders in Sirajganj yesterday said, the Sirajganj Express trair-r will be launclted afiesh by Septernber
25.'l'he Sirajganj E,xpress train was shut down during the coronavirus pandemic.

Spain has expressed its interest to give financial assistance to the ship-building sector in Bangladesli. Spanish
Ambassador Frarrcisco De Asis Benitez Salas expressed his country's interest in this regard as he r.net State Minister tbr
Shipping l(halid Mahmud Chowdhury at the latter's office at the secretariat yesterday. Tl-re Errvoy said thal Spain i:
keen to irrvest ir-r the collection of 'River Clean Vessel'to preveut river pollution and clean up garbage.

State Minister fbr ICT Zr-rrraid Ahmed Palak Lrrged all entreprenelrrs to Lrse dornestic teclinologv ir.r solrirrg
various probletrs, including health. educatior.r. and e-commerce. He said tlris while virtLrally speziking at the inaLrgLrral

session of the Grameenphone Accelerator 3.0 programrne yesterday. He said by solving local problerns both pLrbliclv

and privately. all will be able to present 'Digital Bangladesh' of Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina as a role moclel to thc

lvorl d.

State Minister for Infbnnation and Broadcasting Dr. Md.Murad Hassan said, the photo o1' Irather ol the Nation
BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman represents Bangladesh and it is a soLlrce of inspiration tbr all. While speaking at

a rrrceting in the city yesterday, he also urged everyone to work sincerely fbllowing the ideologl,ol'BangabandhLt.

An e-poster has beerr pLrblished commerroratirrg Bangladesh's mernbership in the United Nations on Septenrtrer
17, l9l 4aI the initiative of the Father of the Nation Bangabandlru Sheikh Mujibur Rahrt.titn's Birth Centenalv
Celebration Natiorral lmplementation Committee. said a press release yesterday.

"Bangabandhu Innovation Grant 2021" reality show started with 65 startups and26 olthern will be selected as

the best staftr-rps and get Taka 26 rnillion as grarlt money. Marking the birlh centenary of BangabandhLr. the iDIIA
pro.fect of the ICT Divisiou is organizing the "BIG 2021" to find innovations or inttovative startLrps through the

participation of local aud foreign startups, said a press release yesterday.

Australia remains strongly committed to finding a solution to the Rohingya crisis ancl alr.va1,s ready to help
Bangladesh tackling the humanitarian situation. Australian High Comrrissiorrer Jeremy Bruer said this rvhile responcling
to c1r-restic'lr.rs at "DCAB Talk" virlually, organized by the Diplornatic Correspondents Association, Banglaclesh

yesterday.

The country yesterday recorded 5l fatalities frorn COVID-19, takirig the death toll to 27.109. With l.862liesh
cases. the nurnber of infections surged to 15,38,203. The positivity rate stood at'5.98 percent as Sl.l49sanrplcs rvcrc

tested cluring the tirne. At the same tirne, the recovery coLlnt rose to 14,94,090, DGHS disclosed this infbrnration.

Besides, a total of 321 dengue patients got admitted irr difTerent hospitals across the collntry in the 24 hoLrrs till
8 am Iast morning, DGHS inforrned.
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